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Death Valley Trail 
Ride will begin at 
fairgrounds Sunday 

The aMual, Death Valley Trail Ride will 
begin on Sunday morning at the Desert 
Empire Falrgrounds with nearly 100 borses 
and riders expected to make the trip to 
Furnace Creek Ranch by Friday, Nov. 11. 

The ride is part of festivities pl8Med for 

the 28th aMua1 Death Valley Encampment, 

scheduled this year for Nov. 10 through 13. 

Chairman of the event this year is again 

Harold Hughes of WhIWer, and this year's 
trail boss will be Dell Goodwin from 
Capistrano. ~ also led the l~mile 
ride last year. 
The Trail Ride was begun by a former 

Commander of the Naval Ordnance Test 
Stati~ (now NWC), Capt. Charles BIen
man, USN (Ret.), in 1962, and bas grown 
from a handful of riders to a major event. 

Acaravan of volunteers wbo will drive the 
hay and water trucks, prepare morning and 
evening meals and help set up camp each 
night, will also leave from the fairgrounds 
on Sunday. 

The riders plan to go as far as the Pin
nacles for the first night, and will reach the 
Valley Wells area in Searles Valley by 
Monday. Tuesday night's stop is p\8Med at 
Gol.,.. Wash in the Panamint Valley, and 
Wednesday will find the riders bedding 
down at a talc mine beyond the Butte 
Valley. 

The final night's stop will be at the Eagle 
borax mine, an old borax works on the Door 
of Death Valley. The.riders plan to cover the 
remaining distance to Furnace Creek 
Ranch by 2:30 on Friday afternoon. 

Proceeds from fees paid by the par
ticipants, after all ezpenses of the ride are 
met, will go to Equestrian Trails, Inc., for 
use in the acquisition and preservation of 
riding and hiking trails. 

Navy Leaguers to 

observe Marines' 

202nd birthday 


The Indian Wella Valley Navy League will 
honor the Marine Corps' birthday with a 
dinner meeting at the CPO Club on Wed
nesday, Nov. 9. Guest speaker for the 
evening will be Col. L. A. Madera, Marine 
Corps Uaison OffICI!I" at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

The dinner, featuring roast turkey, will 
begin at 7: 30 p.rn., following a social bour at 
6:30. Reservations for the dinner can be 
made by calling either Lou Mello, ~, 
or Irene RaIney, ~, before Monday 
evening. Cost of the tlctets Is t6 per persoo. 

The public Is invited to loin Navy League 
members attending this affair. tertainment, a specia1 children's corner 	 ceremonies and Jim Rieger will serve the 

dual role of court jester and the community 
constable, wbose duty it will be to haul 
individuals 011 to the stocks for various real 
or Imagined misdeeds. 

80001 - The ghosts and goblins from the China Like Nursery School march in 
the annUlI I tultoween parade at the school grounds. The young celebrants are (I.. 
r.) Eric ....n, Jody Shotwell, Jennifer Wisecarver, and G.ivin Nelson. Pat Sa Iyer, 
attired in an oYlrsile rabbit costume, was in charge of this group. 

Dramatists und.,.. the directloo of Pat 
Schwan:bacb will entertain at 11 a.m., 
followed by the Burroughs High School 
madrigal singers and then Andy Victor, 
well-known local violinist at 11:30 a.m. 

A processioo of costumed dancers and 
artists is p\8Med at 0000, and at 1 p.rn. a 
magic show featuring Tim Connahan is 
scheduled, followed by the first of two 
performances by a quartet of belly dancers 
- Karen and Deborah Diebold, Nancy 
Fisher and Wendy Lilly. 

At 2 p.m., Ben Huff and company will 
entertain with their brand of blue grass 
music and, at 3 p.m., Gordon Trousdale will 
direct a specia1 performance by the c....ro 
Coso College madrigal singers. 

Food will be plentiful at the Renaissance 
Arts Festival, where booths will be set up 
offering bot dogs, coffee, fresh-baked 
scones, cider, cookies, pies, breads and 
cakes for sale all day long. 

Assisting Ms. Hard with preparations for 
this event are Cerro Coso College in
structors, including Karen Hender
800, ~ of fooda; TeI"rl Hall and 
June Wuaennan, in charge of chlldren's 
activities; and Laurte King, entertalmnent 
c:haiIllerson. 
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SHOWBOAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chiklren . 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

( R) - RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult GUilrdi.n 

Regular starting time-7 :30 p.m . 

Progfllm subiect to eMnve: without notice. 
-For further Information c.lI NWC ext. 21St. 

FRI.&SAT. 4 & 5 NOVEMBER 

MISSRIDGECREST I CHIHA ~KE 


BEAUTY PAGEANT 8 p.m. 

SUN. 'NOVEMBER 


"THREE WOMEN" (124Min. ) 
Shelly Duvall. CissV Spacek 

(Drama) Spacek. becomes it therapist at II 
California rehabilitation center for the elderly. 
Duvall, who fancies herself as II femme f.tale. 
Shows her the routine and t.keos her In when her 
roomma te Beverly moves out. Robert Fortier. 
who runs III tavern with his mural painter Janice 
Rule, an ene"..etic mother-to-be, Is the women's 
landlord_ Spacek is so hurt when Duval and 
Fortier spend the n ight together that she attempts 
drowning. Duval , out of guilt, quits her job to care
for Spacek and becomes depressed. Rule, w ith 
Duvall 'S assistance, delivers a still-born child. 
(PG) 

7 NOVEMBERMON. 

" THE CASSANDRA CROSSING" (l29Min.) 


Burt lancaster, Sofia loren 
(Drama) This film centers around a Geneva·to


Stockholm express train, with a star -studded 

passenger list that includes Loren and lancaster 

all weathering an on-board epidemiC, bloody 

mutiny, a fiery explosion, and finally attempts to 

cross a dilapidated bridge. (R) 

TUES. • NOVEMBER 


"THE PEOPLE THAT TIME FORGOT" 
(91 M in.) 

Patrick Wayne, Sarah Douglas 
(ScienCe Fiction) In 1919, AmericaI"' ex.Major 

Wayne and Shane Rimmer search for Wayne's 
miSSi,,; friend, Doug McClure, whO disappeared 
in 1916 on the lost Island of Caprona, which is 
inhabited by pre·historic monsters. An expedition, 
which includes a British biotog ist , accompanies 
Wayne and Rimmer . Their aircraft is forced to 
land by a prehistoric Pterodadyl. Suspense builds 
as the searchers survive a series of captures and 
rescues and the destruction the Island of Caprona 
by a volcano. Released June 1971. (PG) 

WED. 'NOVEMBER 

MAGIC SHOW featuring 


LEE GRABEL, 7 p.m . 

THURS. 10 NOVEMBER 


"THE BeNDOFTHE RIVER" 

(91Mln.) 
James Stewart, Art...,r Kemedy, 

Julie Adams, Rock Hudson 
(western) This film recreates the story of an 

18.47 wagon tra in in the Far West. A wagon train 
guide returns to Oregon seeking cattle and 
provis ions for settlers and ends up stealing 
provisiOns and escaping across Mt. Hood's snowy 
slopes. Released 1952. 
FRI. 11 NOVEMBER 

"THE PINK TELEPHONE" (94Min.) 
Miereille oarc, Pierre Mondy, 

Francoise Prevost 
(Drama) Mondy, owner of a financially alllng 

fadory, goes to Paris to fI .... llze his plant'S 
merger with an American company. While there, 
he falls in love with call girl (oarc), whom the 
company officials have supplied as a mat~er of 
common practice to smooth any rough spots In the 
business transaction . Complicanons arise when 
Mondy's wife (Prevost) suspects that the business 
trips to Paris are a coverup for some hanky 
panky. (R) 
SAT. 12 NOVEMBER 

"STUNTS" (97 M in.) 
Robert Forster, Finoe Lewis 

(Action Drama) Stunt man Greg Wilson Is killed 
making a movie scene. His brother Glenn arrives 
on the movie set convinced that his brother's 
death was not an accident. Two more stunt men, 
are killed while making the same movie scene and 
Glenn and his girlfriend discover the murderer. 
(PG) 

..A. . u .s . Governmetlt Pr int ing Office : 

l-' 1977 No 100 , 


ENTERTAINERS ARE READY - Among the entertainers who will participate 
Saturday in the ReMissance Arts Festival for the benefit of Sunshine House, ac· 
tivity center for the handicapped. are (I.·r.) Tim Connahan. who will present. 
magic show; Nancy Fisher, one of a quartet of belly dancers, and Mimi Merrill, a 
fortune teller. -Photo by Shane Kahn 

Renaissance Arts Festiyal scheduled 

tomorrow to benefit Sunshine House 
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Already hefty 
e'ectric power 
bill to increase 

The Naval Weapons Cent.,.. is facing an 
annual increase in what it must pay for 
electrical power over last year's already 
substantial power bill of $2,544,000. 

The increase, according to, Dick Maione, 
head of the Electrical Branch in the Public 
Worts Department's Engineering Division, 
is the result of action taken this past August 
by the California Public UUlity Com
mission, which approved and adopted Time
o(-Day (TOD) electric rates for the 
Southern California Edison Co. 

In addition, now coupled with the new 
TOD rate schedule is an increase in the 
"energy COllI adjustment factor," which is a 
surcharge on kilowatt-hour energy usage. 
This factor allows uUlity companies to be 
compensated for higher costs of generating 
electricity, due primarily to increasing 
costs for oU and a lack of cheaper 
hydroelectric power. 

NWe Hit Hard 
On Sept. 13, Maione noted, the energy cost 

adjustment factor was boosted by 30 per 
cent, which will increase the Naval 
Weapons Center's total annual electric 
power bill by more than $275,000 (11 per 
cent). 

The Southern California Edison Co. now 
anticipates having to again increase the 
energy cost adjustment factor within the 
next few months by nearly an equal 
amount. In view of this, Maione pointed out, 
the Center is facing an annual increase of 
more than $650,000 over last year's total 
power bill of $2,544,000. _ 

During the past five years, it was added, 
NWC's electric power bill bas tripled from 
$1,060,000 to more than $3,000,000. 

Appli.. to High Use CU.tom.... 
The Time-<l(-Day (TOD) electric rates 

apply to customers having a maximum 
power demand of 5,000 kilowatts or greater. 
The Naval Weapons Center, a customer of 
the Southern California Edison Co., bas a 
maximum demand during summer months 
of 20,000 KW. 

Under the new TOD rate schedule, which 
began 00 Nov. 1, the day is divided into 
three periods: on-peak, mid-peak, and off

(Continued on p.... 3) 

202nd birthday of 

Navy celebrated 

at dinner-dance 


The 202nd birthday of the U.S. Navy was 
celebrated (belatedly) by a dinner and 
dance that was held last Saturday night at 
the Chief Petty OffIcers' Club. 

Guest speaker for the occasion was Rear 
Admiral William L. Harris, NWC Com
mander, and the master of ceremonies for 
this affair, which was attended by more 
than 130 persons, was A. J. Getusky, a 
retired Navy chief wbo now makes his bome 
in Ridgecrest after having served four tours 
of duty at China Lake during his 30 years in 
the Navy. 

The overall mission of the Navy, which is 
to insure freedom of the seas and this 
natloo's access to the sea lanes of the world, 
hasn't changed since the Navy was 
establlahed in 1775, RAdm. Harris noted in 
his remarks. 

The NWC Commander, wbose career in 
the Navy bas covered a period of 34 years, 
added that he was proud of the people in the 
Navy and happy to be present at a banquet 

(Continued on p .... 3) 

READY FOR ACTION - The P.16 alrcra" carrier fire·fightlng tests. while no longer flyable. stili provide the needed .lem..ts of 
vehicle swings into position at the mini-deck area at NWC's rH lism since they are parked in the same way thllt aircraft woukl 
Aircraft Survivability Range. Surplus lircra" used for these be located on an act ..1 carrier deck. -Pbotos by Ron Allen 

Production model of new aircraft carrier 

fire fighting ,ehicle meets test criteria 


These included R. L. Darwin, the Naval mament Development and Test Cent...-, 
Material Command's fire protection Tyndall Air Force Base, Florida; N. F. 
coordinator for the Navy; H. E . McIntosh, Audet, of the Navy Clotbing and Textile 
ofthe Federal Aviation Authority; Capt. R. Research Facillty; and R. R. (Dick) For

man, the program manager from the Naval E. Engel, from Los Angeles International 

Airport; N. D. Knowles, from the Ar- (ConHnued on p.... 4) 


Dark billows of smoke rising-briefly, 
very brieOy-above the Naval Weapons 
Center's mini-deck facility last week 
signaled the successful performance of the 
first production model of the P-16 aircraft 
carrier fire-fighting vehicle. The tests were 
performed by fire-fighters of the NWC Fire 
Division. 

Ninety seconds from the time the P-16 
vehicle wheeled into positioo by the Darning 
mini-deck, the Dames were out. The 9I).sec. 

requirement was established as the amount 
of time necessary in order to have 
prevented the catastrophic fire on the 
aircraft carrier USS Forrestal a decade 
ago. 

On that occasioo, a rocket accidentally 
discharged from one aircraft ruptured the 
gas tank of another. Ninety seconds later 
the resultant fire set off ordnance within the 
second plane, and this ordnance then 
created the catastrophic fire which cost a 
number of lives. 

Subsequent to the fire 00 the USS 
Forrestal, the Carrier Aircraft Sur
vivability Study (CASS) Group was formed 
to determine what could prevent other 
catastropbic fires. The development of the 
P-16 is one of the outgrowths of the CASS 
Group's work. 

Handles Ea.i Iy on CI1rrier Deck 
The P-16 was designed to have great 

maneuverabillty, and to have a very low 
profile so that it could be handled with ease 
00 an aircraft carrier deck on which many 
craft are being readied for tak~lI. . 

If a fire starts on an aircraft carrier deck, 
the P-16 drives directly to the Darning area. 
The driver is able to trsin the bose nozzles 
on the Dames while still able to maneuver 
the vehicle for best effect. Two additional 
firemen can ride on the back of the P-16 
vehicle to assist if needed. 

A mixture of aqueous film forming foam 
(AFFF) and purple K powder (PKP) jets 
from the bose n072ies to damp the Dames. 
This combination was developed by H. B. 
Peterson, of the Naval Research 
Laboratory, who was a spectator at last 
week's tests here. 

InOuential also in the work done for 
improved Navy fire-fighting were NWC's 
Fire Chief W. R. (Bill) Knight and Don 
Huber, former fire chief at NAS Miramar in 
SaIl Diego. Both serve on the Aircraft Fire 
Fighting and Rescue Committee of the 
Natiooai Fire Protection Associatloo. 

The importance of the demonstratioo to 
all facets of avlatloo was highlighted_by the 
variety of officials attending the tests. 

The neighborhood park, located at the 
comer of Dorado and Arando Sts. in Desert 
Park (Wb...-ry housing area), will be the 
setting for the second annual Renaissance 
Arts Festival that will be staged on 
Saturday by Sunshine House, with 
assistance from Cerro Coso Community 
College. 

Activities will get \BIder way at 10 a.m. 
and cootlnue unW 4 p.m. Should inclement 
weather make it necessary to do so, the 
Renaissance Arts Festival, a major fund
raising activity for the heneflt of Sunshine 
House, will be moved to Cerro Coso College. 

C\iff JoImson, Jean Donovan and Ethel 
Ritchie will head a group of more than 20 
artists and craftsmen from the local 
community who will be displaying for sale a 
wide variety of items, including paintings, 
stained g\ass work, miniature replicas of 
ancient Indian petroglyphs, pottery, wood 
carvings, metal sculpture, batik and tie die 
work. 

WhIle parents browse around among the 
sale booths, there will be continuous en

FLAMES OUT  Foam drips off the wing of the surplu. A-4 aircraft u.... for the 
demonstrltlon of the P-16 aircraft carri.r fire·fighting vehicle .hown at left. The 
driver. an NWe firefighter. i. rNdy to move the v.hicl. cI...r if needed while 
another firefighter turns the hose nonl. toward the .moking alrcra" wing. The 
maneuverability of the P·16 enhonces its value as an emergency vehicle. 

Combined Federal Campaign 

Fund drive lals in both collections, 
delree of emplo,ee participation 
Inflation hascrNt"," grNler need /or fund. by III ...end•• that are ...ist... by 

the annual Combined Federll campaign at the Naval WNpons Cent.r....ven 
though many of them are heavily sta_ by volunteers. 

Compared to this ume point in time in last YHr's fund drive, however, con
tributions are lagging by more thon $6,000 and (I. of last Monday) totll'" SIS.l61 

in pledges and _tions. 
"l'Ieople halping _Ie" is really the underlying theme and purpose of the 

Combined Federll campaign. Iccording to Cdr. Jim Ehland Gary Rlinwater. co
chairmen of the 1971 eFC, who obtlined Ipproval /or extending the fund drive until 
next Friday. Nov. 11. in order to make sure thot III clmpaign representativ.. will 
hove the opportunity to tllk with their co·workers who hoven't yet contributed. but 
are interested in doing so. 

At the first of the week. it was noted. the amount thet has been pledged or con· 
tributed represents response to this once·/or..,11 clmpaign by lust 39 per cent of the 
Naval Weapons Cent.r·s militlry and civilian personn.1. 

One or more of the member agencies representing the local United Way. the 
National lfealth Agencies. and the International Servic. Agencies touch the liv .. 
of every individual and family in this arM, according to Cdr. Ehl, SO enlightened 
self.interest should encourage generous contributions. he added. 

All money designated to any 1gency will be given to thet agency. Those who 
desire thet their contribution will go to the aid of any particular cause mlY be 
assured that their wishes will be met. 

where youngsters will be able to try their 
hand at some type of simple craft work, as 
well as relay races, egg tossing, bobbing for 
apples, and bean bag tosalng competition 
for the younger set. 

According to Suzanne Hard, director of 
Sunshine House, an activity center for the 
handicapped that is sponsored by the Indian 
Wella Valley Association for the Retarded, 
the response to invitations to participate in 
the Renaissance Arts Festival bas been 
outstanding. More than 70 individuals will 
be taking part in this affair, and another 40 
volunteers will be helping with the 
numerous activities that are planned. 

Sunshine House clients and staff, and 
many of those who will be providing free 
entertainment, will be dressed in costumes 
of the Renaissance period, and there will be 
banners and other decorations to add a 
festive note to the day's events. 

Varied Entertainm ..t Planned 
Entertainment will take the form of both 

recorded and live music and dramatical 
skits. Loren Dorrel will be the master of 



..... 

those who completed t he course, which was held in the 

completion were presented recently by tapt. Frederic H. M. Dispensary on weekdays from 8:3010 11 : 15 a .m. during the period 
Kinley, (back row, at right) NWC Vice Commander, to those who from Oct. 3 through 14, were unable to be present for the photo. 
completed a Navy Relief Society information course that was They are Deanne Aile and Dana Castillo. Among the wide range of 
taught by Louise Diver. Lined up with the front row of graduates subieds that was covered as an aid to those who are serving as 
is Miss Diver, third from left, who has been an NRS field Navy Relief Society volunteers were military pay and allowan. 
representative since 1969. The others are (I .-r.) Darlene Killoran, ces, the Civilian Health Program of the Uniformed Services 
Eileen Spellman, JNn Harris, Kathleen Baker and C. J. Cowell. (CHAMPUS), survivors' benefits, and how to make use of com· 
In the baclt row (I .-r.) are HM2 Rickey C. Woosley, Joan Giulillni, munity resources to aid adive duty or retired Navy, Marine 
Miriam Waddington, JNnne o.vis and Priscilla Kinley. Two of Corps and Coast Guard personnel. '- Photo by Ron Allen 

r---~------------~--------------------~ 
Assertion tr.alnlng 
lor managers topic 
01 workshop Dec. 7-9 

A wort.sbop In asaertion training for 
managers will be offered at Training Center 
Amex No. 1 on Dec. 7 through 9. 

The course is Intended mainly for 
supervisors and managers, but others may 
be eru'olled as space is available. 

Tbe worksbop uses techniques of 
asaertion training to teach partlcll?Bnts the 
communication skills that are required for 
effective management. Emphasis will be on 
communication, bandI!ng conruct, con
trolling (when group progress is not being 
made), and motivating others. 

Specific topics to be covered will Include 
the constructive use of energy, the role of 
anxiety and tension In job perfonnance, 
both positive and negative feedback, and 
giving and receiving feedback. 

Included also will be bow to facllltate the 
developnent of individual problem solving 
and bow to contract and negotiate to Im-
prove job performance. 

The participants will learn by practicing 
behaviors which are demonstrated by the 
instructors. 

'lbose intet'ested In eru'oIlIng should 
submit NWC Training Request and 
Authorization Fonn 12410 / 73 via proper 
department channels In time for it to be 
received by Code 09t no later than Nov. 23. 
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Promotional opportunities 
Unle" OtMrwlM speclUed In ttle .d, .pplicetlons for positions listed In ttlls column wilt be eccepted 

from current NWC employHS .nd should be filed w' ''' 1M p«Hn nemed In 1M .d. All others ~Irt'" 

emptoyment wlttl tM Nn.1 WflIpGnS Cent ... m.y cont.ct the Employment·We ... nd C'eull iution 
Division, Code Of'2, Ext . 'lO6'. Ads will run for one wHtc end will clON.t 4:10 p,m . on the Frldlly lollowl", 
ttlelr .,.en.nee ln ttlls column, unle" . leier de .. Is specHted ln the ed. EmployHS whOM won: history 
tuls not been brought up to dete wl"'ln the .. st s ix months .re enc:our ... to fi le. Form 171 or In In their 
personnel I.cket. Informelion conc.,-nl", the Merit Promotion P ....... m.nd tM .v.h •• tlon m.tfM;ds IIsecI 
in these promotlONlI opportuniliu m.y be obt.lned from your Personnel Miln ... ment Advisor ( Cocle Of' 
or "7). Adv.,-tisi", positions in tIM Promotlon.1 Opportunities column does not prechHf. the UM of 
eltef'Nte recrult i", SOIIreH 'n filII", theM positions. As IMrt of the rell", process, e supervisory .p. 
prel .. 1 will be senl to the curren' supervisor.nd the most recent prt,vlous wpervlsor of thoM eppl lunb 
r.ted es beslully queUfled. TIM N.vel We.pons Cent ... IS .n liquet opportunity employer end selection 
sh.1I be meeSe without discrlmlNtton for .ny nonmerit reuon. The minimum quelHlulion requirements 
for .11 GS positions ere lltfined In CSC H.ndboc* X· III. while thOH for en WO, WL enet WS poslt5ons . ,.. 
..defined In .CSC Hendbook X·"IC. 

During fhe ti me tile ' the current Reduction In Force Is In 
progress,Se!«:tlons will not be mea. from .dt listed In this 
column until tne lmp.ct 0' potentlall RIF pI . cements eM 
be determ ined . 

s.cr".ry (Typint) . G~I""" S. PO N .. 77UlUN, Code 
Uf - This posit ion Is loe.led 'n the ~ter ia i Divis ion 01 
the SUpply Dep.rtmenf. IfKumbent performs the dvtlH of 
secretary to the division heed , Dulles InclUde receiving 
vlSilors, Inswerlng leJephonn..,d m.klng eppolntmenls ; 
typing .nd processing shipping , stor.ge: .net rel. ted 
dc>cuments ; processlno m.n ..,d documents ; and filing 
correspondence received lind m.ln,. lnl"" d ivisiOn flies . 
Job Refft.nt Crr ...... : AbIlity to type (tCcw.tely. 
telephone .nswer lng skills, r K epllonlst .bllltl H , 
rel l.bUlty .nd depend.bility. 

Secr .. ery (Typi,..), OS"'I~S. PO No. 7251MSN. CoHlU ", 
-ThiS posit ion Is loe.ted In DeYelopment Division I of the 
Fuze Depertment . Incumbent HrVes H HCr ..... y to the 
d lvlskln helld . MaJor dut ies 'nclude stl"ving .s • recep
tion ist, composing .nd reviewing correspondence, typing , 
end ntebl lshlng .nd m. lnt. lnlng the d ivision f liH . .lob 
Relevllnt CrI .... Ia : Ability to work i~dently , ebil lfy 
to work rllpldly end eccur.tely, recepHonlst .bllities, 
.billty to get .Iong with othfn . 

Oerk·T'yJIIfst, 05-322-114, ~D No. 7UMN. Cede un
This position is tocet.:l In o.velopment OlvlSICI'I I end 
provides secret.r"l end derlc.1 support to Fuze Prolect 
Brenc:h II . Melor clttles JncIUde typk'lg I«:hnlcel reports, 
• rtlcles, lind lettws; prllPllrlng correspondence ; meln· 
t.lnlng records .nd t . .. ; scheduling eppointments ; .nd 
receiving vISitors .nd .nswerlng telephOne calis. Job 
Ret.v.nt CrHerI. : Abili ty to type KCur.tely lind ef . 

HES 
News Stories Tuesday, 4:30 p . m. 
P hotographs Tuesday. 11 :30il.m. 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP· R P·35, revised January 
1974. Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official views of t he Department of 
Defense. Infor mat ion in The Rocketeer is 
authori zed for public r elease by the Office of the 
Comm ander , Code 003. 

flClently, fe m ill.rify with N.vy correspondence, .blllty to 
meet deadlines under pressure. 

F ile .ppllutlons for . the .bove wl ttl GI .... r H.m.tv, 
Bldg. )4. Rm. 212, Ph. U11 . 

Clertl·Typlst, OS·222·J! 4, PO No. 12101OfN, Code 1MII 
- This posiflon Is louted In the Procurement SecUon of 

the Malntenence·Utllitles Dlvlskln of the Public Works 
Deparlment. The InClJmbent performs gen.,..1 cI.,-lc.l 
and processing duties for the section, wtllch coordlM ln e ll 
procuremenl act ions for the Public works [)topertment 
with the Supply [)topertment. These duties Include 
sueen ing .nd procns lng bills of meter l. I, typing end 
filing , end preperlng correspondence. Job Ib ...... 111 
Crl .... '. : ReU.bill ty end dependebllJty; .blilty to get .'ong with others 'n Ihe work group; .billty to type ef· 
ficl ent lyend .ccur. tely ; knowledge of shop terms ; .bli ity 
10 meet delldll"," lWIder prnsure. 

Mobile E""lpment S«vlcer, WG.SlN-S, .10 No. 521, 
Code 261' U vee.ftCies) - These positions .re loc.t.cf In 
the TrWlSPCri.tlon Equipment Repa ir Br.nch, Tr.,.. 
port.tkln Dlvlskln, Public workS Depertment. The In· 
cum bent performs seml·skilled work In the rou1 lne 
ma lnt.,.,ceand servic ing of .utomotlve equipment . This 
may Include servic ing , lubrlc.tlng end dr iving veh icl es ; 
servicing wi th fuel , 011 , weier, . Ir end .,lIfreele ; 
ch anging and repair ing t ires end tubes ; servic ing Ind 
ch arging bilMerles ; checking brekn, fin belts, stum 
c:lN nlng ; Ind other mlsceUeneous dutln . Job Relev.nt 
Crlt.,-,. : Ability to do Ihe work of • mobile equipment 
serviceman Without more then normal supervision ; ebili ty 
to servlce .nd malnt. ln veh lcln; ability to use menuels, 
speclflc. tiOns, c.t.logs, etc .•• blllty to use m easuring 
Instruments; abUity to use h.-.d and power toots ; 
IroubleshoOting and lestlng . 

File .ppl tations for the .boYe with Cettty Rlnr., Iidg. 
)4, Rm . 210, PII. 2OlJ. 

Pol ice OftlCM', OS-GIJ.4, PO No. "'''N, Code 2412 -
This position Is Ih. t of police officer end Is loca ted In the 
Police and Security Opera tions Division of the safety end 
Security Depar tment. The lneumbent will tra in In .11 
aspeds of law enforcement. This tr. inlng will be both of 

formal end 'nform.1 nature. He will petrOl his e5Slgned 
aree With • senior police officer, conduct preliminary 
InvHtigetlons, end prepare retXWts. Job ReI..,ent 
Crl"r l. : Knowledge of law enforcement methods end 
prinCiples . AbIlity 10 'NO!'k 'ln stress situetlons. AbIlity to 
communicate effectivelY' both or.lly end In writing. 
Ability to exercise good ludgement. Ability to de.1 lect· 
fuliV with others . Qu.Ilf1catlon requ irements. GS·", 2 
years I.w enforcement experience. Promotion potentllli 
GS·5. 

Clerk·Typlst, OS·n2·2 / 4, P O No. "'Sl12N, Code 251-
This positiOn Is that of clerk·typlst toe.led In Ihe Systems 
Sc iences Division of the Electronic W.vt.re [)epertm.,t . 
The Incumbent Will type from rouph dr." or handwritten 
copy all tyPH of letters, ch. rts, memorende, offici.' 
correspondence, reports .-.d forms. Additlonel duties Will 
Include answering phones, piecing .nd receiving long 
dlslance c.lls, r ecefvlng vls lton , IIrranglng for tr.vel, 
sort ing and d lstrlbullng mall end performing ottler office 
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at Center Librar, 
A complete list of new books is 

available in the Center library. libr.ry 
hours are : Monday thru Friday : 1·' 
p.m.; SAturd.y & SUnd.y: 12-4 p.m. 

Cent.rites are reminded that all 
employees or military personnel, 
regardless of their pyce of residence, 
are welcome to use the Center library. 

FICTION 
Robert Elegant-;-Dynasty. 
Howard Fast-The Immigrants. 
Frank Herbert-The Dosadi Experiment. 
Colleen McCullough-The Thorn Birds. 
William Safire - Full Disclosure. 

NON·FICTION 
Robert Barltroi>""-'ack London; the man, 
the writer, the rebel. 
Joseph Follmann-Alcobolics and business; 
problems, costs, solutions. 
Rosalind Loring-New Life Options; the 
working woman's resource book. 

_ Marie Winn- The Plug-in Drug; children 
and T.V. 
Harriett Zuckerman-Scientific Elite ; 
Nobel Laureates of the U.S. 

Survey shows NEX, 
Commissary patrons 
can sa-ve money 

Recent price compa rison surveys 
conducted by the Navy Resale System 
Office show that authorized customers can 
save 21.1 percent by shopping at Navy 
Exchanges and 21.3 percent by patronizing 
Commissary stores. 

Retail prices on 151 selected items of 
merchandise were compared with local 
prices at conunercial stores by 13 Navy 
Excbanges nationwide. Supennarket prices 
on 100 items were compared to thoae at 13 
Commissary stores In the United States. 

At Navy Excbanges the three areas of 
greatest savings were domestics and dry 
goods, 37.6 percent ; men's accessories, 34.5 
percent ; and family shoes, 33.4 percent. In 
the Commissary stores there was a 35.1 
percent savings In produce ; 24.1 percent in 
meat, and 18.8 percent In groceries. 

A detailed breakdown of the survey 
results appears In the Navy Resale System 
Office Notice 4265 of Aug. 18, 1977. It can be 
fOWld a t the Navy Exchange and Com
missary store. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SU nday Worship Serv ice 1015 
Sunday School - All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
I, 2, .. , (Dorms 5, 6, 8) located oppos i te the former 
Center Restauran t. 
Commun ion Serv ice f irst Sunday of the Month, 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesda y Noon Bi ble Study 1130 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Sa turday 1700 fu lf ills Sunday obl igation 
Sunday 0700 0830 1130 

Nurser y, Chapel A nnex 1 0815·1245 
Daily except Saturday, 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chape l 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 1115to 1130 
Saturday 1615 to 1645 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSE S 
Sunday First thru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre·school & kindergarten 1115 
Sunday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel A nnexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" Discussion Groups 

youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office for specifics. 

JEWI SH SERV ICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHA PEL 
Sabbath Services fNery Friday 1930 

SUnday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPELANNEX'S 
Serv ices-(Sept .. MaY) 19'" 
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Fisher Plastering 
team hikes lead 

in Premier League 
With help from the Hideaway team, which 

won two out of three games from the second 
place Pollock Construction keglers, the 
Fisher Plastering squad increased its first 
place lead to 3~ games during Monday 
night's Premier Bowling League action at 
Hall Memorial Lanes. 

High team game for the night (998) was 
rolled by the Saddleback Sales bowlers; 
while the third place Elks Lodge team came 
up with the bigh team serie&-a total of 
2,833. 

Individual standouts this past Monday 
were Bill Osborne, Art Karrer and Thad 
Brightwell, wbose bigh series scores were 
623, 612 and 605, respectively. 

Ed Ranck's 248 was the bighest single 
game rolled. Others wbo topped the 220 
mark for a single game were: Osborne (232~ 
Bill Jordan (229), Karrer (226), Brightwell 
(224), and Dick Furstenberg (223). 

Registration for 
youth basketball 
is now under way 

Registration for youth basketball begins 
today and will continue through Wed
nesday, Nov. 30. YOWlgsters from 7~ years 
of age through tbose In grade 12 are eligible. 

Tryouts, ratings, and team selections are 
scheduled during the first two weeks of 
December, and practice will begin on Dec. 
7. The regular season will start the first 
week of January. 

A Youth Center membersbip costing $6 is 
required In order to participate, and there is 
an additional registrstion fee of $8 per 
player for basketball. All fees must be paid 
at the time of registration. 

Anyone interested in either coaching or 
officiating is asked to contact Youth Center, 
by calling NWC ext. 2909, prior to the 
tryouts. 

Registration will take place at the Youth 
Center on weekdays between 2:30 and 6:30 
p.m., and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Saturdays. 

Burros lose ... 
(Continued from P.ge 6) 

Emmanuel who sparked the Rebels' offense 
on a drive that ended with the latter going In 
for tbis third tally of the game from the 7-
yd. line. The try for the PAT missed, but 
Quartz Hill now had a comfortable 'rI-7Iead. 

On their first possession In the fourth 
quarter, the Burros struck quickly by 
moving the ball 62 yds. for their second and 
final touchdown of the game. Ricbi~ Drake, 
who had replaced a sligbtly Injured Fur
stenberg as quarterback, completed back
to-back aerials to Rob Tomaras, wide 
receiver for the locals, and 6 more points 
went up on the scoreboard for Burroughs. 

The scoring play covered 43 yds. and 
began willi Drake faking a run that drew In 
the defenders. He then spotted ·Tomaras all 
alone In the clear and passed the ball to him 
for the touchdown. The try for the PAT 
failed rnaking the score Quartz Hill 'rI, BHS 
13 . 

The Rebels accoWlted for the game's final 
score on a drive that began with Laconie 
Emmanuel breaking loose for a gain of 26 
yds. to tbe BHS 48 y!l. line and ended with 
quarterback Frankenberger tossing a pass 
to tight end AI Tanner for the touchdown. 
The scoring play covered 33 yds., but the try 
for 2 points after the touchdown came up 
short, and the game ended with the final 
score 33-13 In favor of Quartz Hill. 

Soccer tryouts slated 
Tryouts for a China Lake Soccer Club 

youth team composed of youngsters WIder 
16 years of age will be beld on SWlday, from 
1 to 3 p.m., at Davidove Field. 

When final selections have been made, 
the local team will compete this winter 
against similar squads from Edwards AFB, 
Lancaster, Barstow and other towns or 
cities In the southern California area. 

Players between 12 and 15 years of age 
will be coached by several members of the 
China Lake Soccer Club's adult team. 
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r----EmploJee in the Spotlight 
" like a lot of the people, when I came 

bere fresh from school, I planned just to 
spend a couple of years passing through and 
then move on to someplace else," say~ Dick 
Fulmer, "but the work was so interesting 
and the people and place so rewarding that 
I'm still here after 20 years." 
. Dick, NWC's Energy Program Manager 

("a fancy title for coordinating the various 
energy programs on the Center with respect 
to total energy efforts In all departments") , 
bas a varied background even though his 
professional career bas all been at NWC. 
His degree from the University of Southern 
California is In chemical engineering, but 
most of his work bas been In the field of 
propulsion and his official title is aerospace 
engineer. 

Energy Work Exciting 
The energy work, be adds, is especially 

exciting since the Center bas the capability 
to become energy self-sufficient because of 
the abWldance of its natural resources 
Including geothennal, solar, and wind. The 
biggest resource of all, he maintains, is the 
talent and dedication of the people here 
involved with the energy field. 

Dick is that rarity-a native Californian. 
He was born In Los Angeles, but spent most 
of bis youtb In Alhambra wbere he 
graduated from Alhambra High School. 

Dick's first acquaintance with China Lake 
came when be used to pass it en route to 
Camp High Sierra up at Mammoth where be 
worked for three swnmers. " What a job," 
he reminisces. " Most of the time I spent 
washing dishes, but I also bad auxiliary 
duties as the fisbing coWlseior and gave 
lectures on bow to fish. " However, Dick 

Richard D. Fulmer 

feels that the biggest benefit he got from 
Camp High Sierra was tbat this was where 
he met bis wife, Virginia. 

Didn't Wut to Shock Wife 

Girmy, a "native of California by 
marriage," came bere as a bride of two 
weeks. He adds that he brought her up to 
China Lake before they wed so that it 
wouldn't be too much of a Shock to her. 

" Sbe was a foods and nutrition major at 
UCLA, and she's using that knowledge In 
cooking the fruits and vegetables that we 
grow on our farm, " says, Dick. " Of course, 
the farm is just the size of a city lot, but we 
try to grow tbi!lgs on it anybow." 

Adult team of CL Soccer Club 
defeats Edwards AFB squad, 3·2 
The China Lake Soccer Club's adult team 

eased its way past the visitors from Ed
wards Air' Force Base, 3-2, In a clottely
contested tilt last Saturday at Davidove 
Field . 

The Edwards AFB club kicked a total of 
four goals, but on two occasions sent the ball 
caroming Into its own net-a turn of events 
which cost the visitors the win, since China 
Lake's only earned score was tallied by 
Marv Goodman. 

The China Lakers' first score came on a 
corner kick by Roy Miller that . was 
deflected Into his own goal by Ted Martin of 
Edwards. A bit later In the game, Martin 
made up for this miscue by blasting a shot 
that was too bot for Greg Cote, China Lake 
goal keeper, to bandle, and the score was 
tied at 1-1. 

The goal by Goodman boosted the local 
team's advantage to Z,l, and the China Lake 
soccer team left the field at balftime with a 

3-1 lead-thanks to a scramble In the goal 
area that ended with an Edwards' defender 
batting the ball Into his own goal with his 
hand. 

Confusion between goal keeper Cote and 
his defense resulted In an Edwards' score, 
following a pileup In the second half and 

. suddenly it was a 3-2 ball game. 
Even though the China Lake team made 

liberal use of substitutes during the 
remainder of the game, the visitors couldn't 
break through for another score that would 
have tied the· game at 3 goals apiece. 

The afternoon's competition was c0n

cluded by a 4f>.min. contest between the 
Class B soccer teams of China Lake and 
Edwards, wbich the bost team won by a 
score of 2-0. 

Two well-played shots from the forebeads 
of Fred &bIoesser and Witt Winningham 
accolDlted for the only scores of the game. 

GOLF TOUR NEY CHAMP - Jay Mueller (in center) emerged last week as the 
winner of t he China Lake Women's Golf Club preSident's trophy tournament, 
following a playoff with Peg Wells (on lelll and Penny Haan. All three finished the 
second day of competition with net scores of 66. Leaders after the first day of this 
two-day event were ~ry Ann Castor and Eunice Emery, with 11·hole totals of 74, 
and ~ry McDonald and Susan Halop, who were just one stroke off the pace with 
75s. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

Home and bobbies mean a lot tQ Dic;k and 
Ginny. He's an avid rockbolDld and ouneral 
collector and bas been active with the In
dian Wells Valley Gem and MIneral Society 
since he's been In the valley. This activity 
peaks each year with the annual Gem 8Dd 
Mineral Show (Nov. 5 and 6 this year) for 
which Dick usually bandies the publicity. 
He ~es jewelry using the mineraIa be 
finds because "I like working with my 
ban~. It's very relaxing." 

Enjoys Building Furnlt .... 
His worl<1ng with his bands Includes the 

rnaking of fine wood furniture, although "I 
don't get to spend enough time on that." For 
instance, be's much attached to the "fake 
antique" trestle table that be built since it 
took so long to complete that Gimy spent 
two boliday seasons wondering if it would be 
done in time for Thanksgiving dinner. (It 
was, just barely, for the second one.) 

Sons, Douglas, 16, and Mark, 13, also do 
some rockboWlding and fisbing, and,Mark 
is an avid member of the James Monroe 
School band. "I'd like to take the boys 
fisbing more," says, Dick, " just as my, Dad 
used to take me, but there isn't quite enough 
time to get everything done." 

One family activity for wbich time is 
always made is their activity with the Navy 
chapel program, Dick states that ' 'my life 
I'WlS aroWld the chapel program, and my 
faith influences both my private life and my 
working life. It affects bow I approach a job, 
bow I treat other people, and my concerns 
for their needs as well as the concern for the 
particular job." 

That attitude explains why, Dick bas been 
as successful as be bas been at China Lake. 

Portion 01 Center's 
range area open lor 
hunting this weekend 

Upland game areas of the Naval 
Weapons Center will be open for limited 
public bWltlng again tomorrow and Sunday 
by nimrods who have previously obtained 
vehicle permits needed for entry Into the 

1I1Dlting area. 
HWltlng, wbich is restricted to chukar and 

rabbits only, and is confined to designated 
areas of the NWC northern range areas, 
began last weekend and drew a turnout of 
821 bWlters. For their efforts, they bagged 
391 chukar and ~ rabbits. 

Brood COWlt infonnation provided by the 
California. Department of Fish and Game 
indicated that the chukar population was 
sufficient to support this special bunting 
program at NWC this year. Quall, bowever, 
are too few In nmnber to allow blDlting for 
them. 

According to a report from the field, cold 
weather last Friday night and early 
Saturday moming kept the chukars buddled 
WIder rocks and bard to find IDltll they 
began to move out around micklay to seek 
the warmth of the SIDl. 

Consequently, uniess there jlappened to 
be a lot of bWlters probing a small area the 
birds weren't roused from their I'OOIIting 
spots and were difficult to find for a good 
part of the day. 

$5 F .. CMl'lled 
This weekend (as last), headquarters fol 

the hWlt will be at JWlction RanCh, and 
there is a $5 fee per blDlter that will bE 
collected at either the . Darwin gate 01 
MOWltain Springs Canyon gat&-tbe twc 
points of entry to the bWltlng area. 

The limit on chukar is silt per day, and sl: 
In possession. In addition, rules an! 
regulations of National Parks anc 
Monuments are In force on the Nava 
Weapons Center with respect to artifact 
souvenir and mineral collecting-all 0 

which are banned 

HWlters also are reminded that. sincE 
vegetation is the life support of all wild life, 
they should exercise caution In order tel 
avoid destroying vegetation and (of course) 
the. collection of any kind of plant species ill 
prohibited. 
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VX-5 wins Admira 's football title 

SPORTS 
Doug's .Corner 

The VX-5 Vampires, winners in tbis 
year's flag football competition, have taken 
over tbe lead In tbe race for tbe Admiral's 
Cup. 

In tbIa fourtb athletic event of tbe 1977-78 
. SI!lISOn, tbe Vampires picked up 5 points for 
their first place finish, NWC North added 3 
to its Admiral's Cup total, while NWC South 
gained just 1 additional point for par
ticipating. 

Current point standings In tbe hattle for 
tbe Admiral's Cup are: VX-5 Vampires, 14; 
NWC South, 11, and NWC North, 10. The 

MI rts next Admiral's Cup event wi1l be com-nor s pO petition In water polo, which is scbeduIed 

carnival Is year's later tbIa month. 
In the recent flag football action, the 

final MDISt event NWCNorth team knocked offNWCSouth by 
A minor sports carnival, tbe fIna1 Mojave a score of 23-12 In tbe first game to be 

Desert Inter-service League (~DISL) played, and on tbe following night (Wed
event of tbe year, wi1l be held today, nesday, Oct. 19) , tbe flag footballers from 
tomorrow and Sunday at March AIr Force NWC Soutb were trampled, 32-4, by VX-6. 
Base In Riverside. ThIs set tbe stage for tbe matchup on Oct. 

The Naval Weapons Center, currently In a 20 between VX-6 and NWC North, which tbe 
3rt:! place tie witb Nellis AFB in tbe A,IDISL, Vampires came from behind to win, 18-14, 
has a chance to move up In tbe fina1 stand- by scoring tbeir third touchdown witb just 2 
Ings by doing well In tbe upcoming com- min. left to play In tbe fIna1 quarter. 
petition. In tbe game between tbe Vampires and 

-

The Individuals wbo wi1l represent NWC tbeIr arch rivals from NWC North (fol' 
at March AFB, and tbe events In which tbey merly NAF), Kelvin McSwain, haJfhack for 
wi1l te ulSe VX-6, broke loose for a 6().yd. touchdown VAMPIRES TAKE TO AIR - Calvin Brown, quarterback for lhe VX·S flag fool· 
Mario ~ ~ ~mi~=' ==~ jaunt on tbe first series of plays run off by balileam, gol Ihis pass off jusl ahead of lhe rush being put on by Gary Fecteau, 

tbe Vampires. cenler for lhe NWC Soulh leam, who is partially hidden by Brown. AI rig hi is 
=~= ~~' badminton, and This ~ lead held up until sbortly before Kelvin McSwain, slellar ball carrier forlhe Vampires, who romped 10 0 32-0 win in 

College V61leyb.lll Game Set tbe end oftbe second quarter wilen Edward Ihis Admiral's Cup flag football lill wilh NWC Soulh. The VX-S leam moved into 
The NWC gymnasium has been reserved Timmons, of NWC North, scored on a 4f>.yd. Ihe lead in lhe Admiral's Cup slandings by defealing bolh NWC Soulh and North 

tbIa afternooo from 4 to 6 for a volleyha1l run. This time, also,tbe try for 2 points after flag foolballers lasl week. - Photo b~ Ron Allen 
game between tbe women's teams from tbe TO failed and botb teams left tbe field at That turned out to be all of tbe scoring In kickoff to around tbeIr own 4G-yd. line, 
Barstow College and Cerro Coeo Com- balftIme witb tbe score tied at ~. tbe third quarter, but tbe NWC North continued to advance tbe ball, and en-
munlty Co1lege. Soon after tbe second ba1f got under way, gridders continued to hattle hack and ventually picked up a first down on a pass 

WhIle tbe gym floor wi1l be occupied a abort kick on fourtb down gave tbe eventually taJlIed again-this time on a 1~ from quarterhack Calvin Brown to Me-
during tbIa 2-bour period, tbe remainder of Vampires good field posItioo and tbey yd. pass from Greg Bishop to Charles Swain, who was stopped on the NWC North 
tbe gym-Includlng tbe weight room, moved In to score again. McSwain was tbe Barro .... Bi,Vlop tben zipped Into tbe end 16. 
swimming pool and locker 1'OOlll&-wi1l be ball carrier on a run that covered 20 yds. to zone on a run that added 2 extra points and That set tbe stage for a broken play which 
open. paydirt. This tally boosted tbe VX-6 lead-to gave NWC North a 14-12 lead late In tbe ended up with Brown throwing a 

Hoop Seoson To Open Nov. 15 12-6 as once again tbe NWC North's defense fourtb period of play. desperation pass that was caught by Nick 
ThelJUamuralleaguebasketha1lseaaon prevented a 2-polnt play after tbe touch- The Vampires weren't out of it yet, J01mson,wbocarriedit14yardslntotbeend 

for adulta wi1l get under way 00 Tueaday, down. bowever, as they returned tbe ensuing zone for V)!:-6's winning touchdown. 
Nov. 15, at tbe Center gym. The 17-team 

~,:=~~~~g~esA,o~ BurrOllridder~ 10le to Rebell, face Welt High next 
Tueaday, Wednesday and Tbursday Burroughs High School's varsity football Laconle Emmanuel accounted for three 
evenings at 6, 7: 15 and 8 o'clock. team, pummeled 33-13 by tbe Quartz HIll of tbe Rebels' five touchdowns against a 

De .... Demon.".1Ion Rebels In last Friday's Homecoming game, stubborn Burroughs High defensive unit 
A demonstratloo of aerobic dance, whlch- tonight face tbe unenviable task of tang1ing that played well under difficult ciI' 

is a combination of dancing for fun and for witb tbe unbeaten West High School Vikings cumstances. 
totaJ physical fitness, wi1l be presented at In a non-league contest at tbe North High The Rebels' recovery of a fumbled un! 
6:30 p.m. Tueaday at tbe Burroughs HIgh field In Bakersfield. Kick~ff time is 8 p.m. on tbe Green and White 9-yd. line set'; tbe 
Scbool gym. Relying principally on a strong running game's first touchdown by Laconie Em-

A new class In aerobic dance wi1l begin game that was .paced by tbe Emmanuel manuel, who scampered Into tbe end zone 
Monday at tbe Center gymnasium, and wi1l brothers (Lacorue and ~lnce! , tbe Rebels, on a 4-yd. run. There was just under 2 min. 
be held from 9 to 10 a .m. 011 Mondays and who are atop tbe standings In tbe Golden left to play In tbe first quarter when tbe PAT 
Wedneadays for a period of six weeks. League moved another step toward tbelr by Jeff Moore gave tbe visitors a 7-0 lead 

Tbere is a fee of $12 per student that Ia league-season fina1e witb tbe powerful Midway through tbe s d 'od, tbe' 
payable at tile time of reglatratloo, which Ia Antelope Valley High School gridde fr . econ pen 
being 1wIdled .t tile gymnasium olfIce. Lancaster. rs om Burros ~vened ~ tbe score at 7-7 following 

a pass Interceptioo by Richie Drake, who 
Toup defense mikes for low.scoriallimes rantbe ball hack 25 yds. to tbe Quartz HIll 2-
• - yd. line. From there, two pops Into tbe line 
III 'ollth Center Soccer Leille competition by Quarterback Dave Furstenberg 

produced a toucbdown for Burroughs, and 
Jay Kovar booted tbe PAT to tie tbe score. 

2nd Pass Int.rceptlon 

The experience gained on defense by 
reguJar competltloo began to abowln Youth 
Center Soccer League games that were 
played last Saturday at Davidove Field 
during which ooIy tbree goals were scoreil 
In as many games. 

In tbe Pacific Division, tbe Cobras and 
Comets battled to a (J..(J tie, while tbe 
Apollos lost tbeIr second straight game, 2-4, 
to tbe Spirits, who are In first place In tbIa 
division. 

In tbe only American Division contest, 
tbe Atoms edged tbe Comets by a score of 1-
O. 

In tbe scoreless tie between tbe Comets 
and Cobras, a fine offensive sbowing by 

The Spirits' 2-4 win over tbe Apollos was 
highlighted by tbe goal kicking of CraIg 
Rindt, wbo took good advantage of assists 
that were fed to him by Jeff Wilcox and 
Joim Andre .... 

Nick Holzer also was impressive 011 of
fense for tbe Spirits-particu1arly In tbe 
first ba1f-and Andre ... and Joe , Daltoo 
controlled tbe midfield for tbe winners. 

standouts In defeat for tbe Apollos were 
Bryce Richard and Tony Gonzales on at
tack, and Bryan Jones and Scott Roby, who 
played skillfully on defense. 

Jon Monks scored tbe only goal of tbe 
game In tbe Atoms' third successive win 
over tbe Cosmos. In addition, goall,\ Danny 
Gratton, as he has done often before, 
prevented tbe opponents from scoring. 

Grattoo's goa1-lteeping' efforts were aided 
by Seamus Freyne, fullhack for tbe Atoms, 
who came through witb several spectacular 
sliding tackles to help prevent possible 
scores by tbe Cosmos. 

In games scheduled tomorrow at 
Davidove Field, tbe Spirits and Comets wi1l 
tangle at.9 a.m., followed by tbe Apollos vs. 
Cobras at 10. The fina1 Youth Center Soccer 
League contest of tbe day wi1l be tbe 
Cosmos vs. tbe Atoms at 11:30 a.m. 

Soon after tbe kickoff to Quartz Hill, 
another pasa interception by Burroughs 
(tbia time by George Barker) blunted tbe 
Rebels' offense, however a 15 yd. penalty on 
tbe play moved tbe ball back to tbe Green 
and White 15 and three plays later tbe 
Burros were forced to punt from tbeir own 
end zone. 

The kick was returned to tbe BHS 'n, and 
once again tbe Burros were In hot water. 
Three plays later, Laconle Emmanuel 
racked up bis second touchdown of tbe night 
on a 21-yd. run and tbe PAT was added by 
Moore to boost tbe visitors' lead to 14-7 as 
tbe scoreboard clock abowed 2 min. left to 
play In tbe ba1f. 

As tbe clock ran down In tbe second 
quarter, tbe Burros battled hack gamely 
after returning tbe Quartz HIll kickoff to tbe 
Green and White 35 yd. line. Furstenberg 
connected witb Mart Gritton on a pass play 
that gained 12 yds., and Barry Pinchem 
picked up 10 more for a first down on tbe 
Rebels' 43. 

Once again Furstenberg took to tbe air, 
completing a pass to. David Boss, who was 

stopped on tbe Quartz HIll 24 after a gain of 
21 yds. Pinchem hit tbe line on tbe next play 
for a pickup of 4 and tbe officials tacked on a 
penalty against tbe Rebels - movmg tbe 
ball to tbe Quartz HIll 10. 

Two plays later, witb 28 sec. left to play In 
tbe half, BHS Homecoming fans were 
stunned as FUrstenberg, wbo was rolling 
out to his left to pass, had the ball grabbed 
away from him by Richard Webb, a 
lineman for tbe Rebels, wbo rambled 88 yds. 
for a touchdown that enabled tbe visitors to 
leave tbe field at halftime witb a 21-7 lead. 

The third quarter was more tban ba1f 
gone before a pass interception on tbe part 
of Quartz HIll gave tbe Rebels tbe ball on 
tbe BHS 35 yd. line. Taking advantage of 
this break, tbe visitors cleared tbe way for 
the Emmanuel brothers to carry tbe mail, 
and tbey were up to tbe task. Except for a f>. 
yd. gain on a quarterhack keeper by 
Frankenberger, it was Vince and Laconle 

(Conllnu..t on p ... 7) 

Indian Wells Vall,y 
fO km championship 
run slated Saturday 

The l!Mual Indian Wells Valley 10 
kilometer cbampionsbip' run wi1l be held 
on Saturday, beginning and ending at tbe 
Center gymnasiwn. 

Signups will begin at 9 a.m. and tbe race 
wi1l start at· 10 o'clock. There wi1l be 
separate open and age grouped classes for 
men and women who compete over tbe flat 
course winding through tbe streets of China 
Lake. 

A fast field of local and out of town run
ners is eXPOcled In this, tbe ooIy Amateur 
Athletic Unloo-sanctioned 10 km run In tbe 
area. Entry fees are $1.50 for members of 
tbe Maturango MIlers and tbe Over-tJle.Hlll 
Track Club (sponsors of tbe event)' and for 
AAU members, and $2.50 for all others. 

Furtber information may be obtained by 
calling Scotty Broyles, at 446-294l, or Mike 
Hartney, at 37f>.I764. 
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Lindsteadt to aHend International 
Conference on T echnoloer Transfer ' 

CONGRATULATIONS OFFERED - Cdr. Roberl G. Davis (al lell), head of lhe 
Aircraft Department's Aircraft Support Division, was the recent recipient 
of a gold star in lieu of a second award of the Navy Commendation Medal. 
The medal , which was presented by Capt. Frederic H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice 
Commander, was for meritorious service performed by Cdr. Davis while assigned 
to the Special Weapons Branch, Plans and Policy Division, Headquarters of the 
Allied Forces Soulhern Europe in Naples, Italy, from July 1974 to July 1977. Cdr. 
Davis was cited for uhis outstanding conference and panel presentations that were 
instrumental in the improved progress achieved in special weapons em
ployment." During his three year tour of duty in Naples, Cdr. Davis thoroughly 
reviewed and revised old plans and developed new plans for weapons employment. 
He also was commended by Admiral David H. Bagley, Commander-In-Chief, 
United States Naval Forces, Europe, for his exemplary performance as a shift 
leader for nuclear operations during various exercises. Cdr. Davis, a veteran of 27 
years of service in lhe Navy, reported for duty al NWC lasl Augusl. 

EI.ctrical .n.rgy costs incr.as •... 
(Continued from Page l) 

peak. The accompanying 24-b0ur clock 
diagrams Indicate wilen tbese three periods 
occur during tbe winter months (Nov. 15 
through May 31 ) and tbe summer months 
(June 1 through Nov. 14). 

c10tbesline Instead of an electric dryer for 
drying clotbes, towels and otber bousehold 
items. 

The power demand at NWC and energy 
charges for tbe three periods wi1l be as . 
follows, Malone reported: 

Demand charge per KW - on-peak, $2.10; 
mid-peak, $ .25; off-peak, zero. 

Energy charge per kilowatt bour - on
peak, $.01408 ; mid-peak, $.01258 ; off-peak, 
$.01108. 

If it is necessary to use an electric dryer, 
avoid doing so during "on-peak" bours. 

For tbose wbo bave a dish wasber In tbeIr 
bome, Malone suggests that tbey use it only 
for a full load of dishes, and tum it off wben 
tbe bigh energy using drying cycle begins. 

" There are hundreds of otber ways to 
conserve energy, but we all must do our 
part if any significant reductions are to be 
achieved," Malone concluded. 

2400 
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George Llnsteadt, head of the 
Technology Utilization Office In tbe Naval 
Weapons Center' s Ordnance Systems 
Department, wi1l be one of some 50 
representatives of tbe U.S. who bave been 
invited to attend an International C0n
ference on Technology Transfer In In
dustrialized Countries. 

This conference is to be held from M0n
day through Friday of next week In Estorll, 
Portugal, and Unsteadt wi1l be attending as 
chairman of the Federal Laboratory 
Consortium for Technology Transfer. 

Wbile Unsteadt wi1l be present prln
cipally to answer questions and join In tbe 
discussions that follow various con
ference sessions, among tbe leading par
ticipants In tbe week-long conference wi1l 

Geo .... LlnslHcII 
be tbe Honorable Walter B. LaBerge, Under 
Secretary of tbe Army., Dr. LaBerge Ia a 
former NWC Technlca1, Director. 

The technology possessed by in
dustrialized countries constitutes the 
principal hope and aspiration for significant 
social and economic betterment on tbe p8rt 
of citizens In tbe Industrialized world, as 
well as tbose In tbe developng countries, it 
was noted by Iinsteadt. 

ThIs realization, coupled witb tbe already 
acknowledged importance of technology for 
military security, has tbrust tbe matter of 

1200 

In view of this, Malone stated, it is ob
vious that tbe use of electricity during off
peak or mid-peak bours is considerably less 
costly tban during on-peak bours. As a 
matter of fact, if electrical energy usage at 
NWC continues as In tbe past, tbe Center's 
power bill be Increased by approximately 
$100,OOOp.r year (4 per cent) tmdertbe TQD 
rate schedule, In addition to tbe impact that 
wi1l result from tbe energy cost adjustment 
factor previously mentioned. 
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SUMMER WEEK ENDS 
eXCEPT HOLIDAYS 

WEE KENDS AN D WINTER WeEKDAYS 
EXC EPT HOLIDAYS 

, OIlIer Costs Rise Shorply 
Costs of otber energy sources have also 

risen sharply, Malone added. For example, 
be noted, tbe Center's contract price for 
purchasing propane gas has Increased more 
tban 26 per cent In one.year - from 24 centa 
to 30.3 cents per galloo. 

" Energy costs are rapidly becoming a 
major part of tbe NWC operating budget, 
and it is extremely important that we use 
our energy resources wisely," tbe bead of 
tbe Public Works, Department's Electrical 
Branch stated. "We can't afford to do 
otberwise," he emphasized. 

There are many things that each user of 
energy at tbe Naval Weapons Center, in
cluding occupants of naval bouslng, can do. 
Malooe called on all Centerites to reduce 
energy wastage by becoming more energy 
conservation conscious. 

Tum lights off wilen leaving a room, don't 
over-rool or over-heat either office space or 
1Iving quarters. Thermostat setting sbould 
be no lower tban 78 degrees F for cooling 
and no higher tban 65 degrees for heating. 

China Lake residents are reminded to 
wash only full loads of c10tbes In tbeIr 
washing machines at home, and to use a 

HOL IDAYS 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Smiling broadly, A. J. Gelusky, a relired Navy chief who 
was master of ceremonies at the Navy Birthday Ball, presents one of the birthday 
cakes baked for the aHairto RAdm. William J. Harris, NWC Commander. Looking 
on al righl is Lt. Col. J . R. Gibbons, Air Force Lioison Officer 01 NWC. 

technology transfer into tbe forefroot of 
world affairs, the head of NWC's 
Technology lJtiliZ3t1on Office added. 

Collectively, tbe Industrialized countries 
posaess tbe major share of tbe world's 
technology and, COIIeecpleI\Uy, must be 
attentive to Its wise management and 
utI1Izatioo. To do so requires a firm reaom 
to continually 8ISft that mitlooal poUdes 
and institutions are suitably aligned 
towards tbIa goal, and It Is tbIa PUl')108l! that 
is among tbe objedIves. of oext week's 
conference. 

Infommion ElIc:INo_ V ..... bIe 
WhIle recognixlng that different con

ditlOll8 and constraInta prenIlln dIlferent 
countries, It nevertbleas Is also true that 
experiences gained and leaaooa li.arned by 
0I)e country could be useful to otber c0un
tries In tbe pursuit of elfedive management 
and utI1Izatioo of tedmo1ogy, tbe planners 
of the forthcoming conference have 
stressed. 
It is for tbe purpose of providing an 0p

portunity for tbe industrialized countries of 
tbe free world to Interchange Ideas and to 
share knowledge directed towards fostering 
Increased effediveness and efficiency In 
tbe management of technology transfer 
affairs that tbe conference In Portugal has 
been organized. 

Countries In additloo to tbe UnIted States 
and Portugal that wi1l be iepesented in
clude Japan, tbe Netherlands, Canada, 
Belgium, Switzerland, tbe United Kingdom, 
Federal Republic of Germany, F~, 
Denmark, Italy and Norway. 

8erg Award to be 
presented to local 
chapter of ASQC 

Presentatloo of tbe Berg Award, In 
recognItioo of outstanding management, 
wi1l be preaented to tbe Sierra Sanda Sectloo 
of tbe American SocIety for QualIty Control 
(ASQC) at a dinner meeting on Tueaday 
night at tbe Commisslooed Officers' Mess. 

The award, which honors tbe memory of 
Robert M. Berg, who died In 1969 wblle 
serving as chairman of ASQC's board of 
directors, wi1l be presented by W. L. Hurd, 
Jr., national president of ASQC, who wi1l be 
tbe guest speaker of tbe m!lIing. 

A social bour starting at 6 p.m. is to be 
followed by dinner at 7 and tben tbe talk by 
Hurd at 8 o'clock. " LooIting Ahead Wltb 
ASQC" wi1l be tbe tbeme of tbe remarks by 
Hurd, who is employed as a corporate 
director for quality assurance and product 
safety by tbe lAckbeed AIrcraft Corp. 

The Berg Award Ia presented amua11y to 
tbe ASQC SectIoo wboae activities earn It 
tbe highest point standing In competition 
witb oilier small sectIooa of ASQC. More 
tban 90 such groups were eligible for tbe 
award tbIa year. 

Neservatloos to attend Tueaday night's 
ASQC dinner meeting can be made by 
calling Bill Cleveland at 44S-3501. 

Navy birthday ••• 
(Continued from ..... 1) 

attended by those who shared tbIa same 
feeling. There Ia much In tbe beritage of tbe 
Navy to be proud about, tbe speaker em
phasized. 

The list of distinguished guests, In ad
d1t100 to RAdm. and Mrs. Harris, Included 
Capt. Leonard E. GIuliani, Commanding 
Officer of VX-6, and his wife, Joan; Capt. 
Joel, D. Killoran, NWC, Deputy, Director of 
Supply, and his wife, Darlene; and Capt. 
William B. Haff" Deputy Laboratory 
Director, and his wife, Jackie. 

Rather tban prepare one large birtbday 
cake for tbe Navy's 202nd anniversary, 
smaller cakes were placed at each of tbe 
tables around tbe banquet room and shared 
by those seated at that table. 

A prime rib dinner was served, and tbe · 
evening was rounded out by listening and 
dancing to tbe music of tbe lltb Naval 
District dance combo from San Diego from 
9 until 1 a .m. 
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'77 Gem, Mineral Show planned 
on weekend at Community Center 

Service and learning are stressed by 
members of the Indian Wells Valley Gem 
and Mineral Society in their 21st annual 
show, which opens tomorrow at the Com
munity Center. Hours for the show are 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on Sunday. There is no admission 
charge. 

The aim of the show is to share with 
others in the Valley the lore and fascinatloo 
of mineral and rock collecting. Club 
members will display their collections, and 
there will be a working demonstration d. 
how rocks are cut and handled. In addition, 
there will also be a demonstration by 
Ramona Orton of how to make silver 
jewelry. 

This year four movies will be shown 
throughout the two days. These include a 
film on Chinese jade carving, demon
strating how this art has been perfonned in 
China throughout the centuries. A film on 

KNOWLEDGE TESTED - Dick Fulmer Oeftl pushes the button 10 see if the 
corresponding light on the display shows thilt he identified a mineral correctly 
white Craig Rae watches. The mineral identification elise is only one of the many 
exhibits planned for this weekend's Gem and Mineral Show at the Community 
Cenler. Photo by Ron Allen 

Production model. ••• 
lConllnued from Plge 11 

Air Systems Command. Numerous 
representatives of other groups also were 
present. 

The prototype of the P-16 was tested in the 
mini-deck area at the Aircraft Survivability 
Range in 1972. Forman commented that the 
mini-deck area at NWC provides the only 
facility at which really adequate tests could 
now be made of the P-16 and other fire
fighting equipment. 

Federal EmploJeel' Health Benefitl 
Program open lealon beginl loy. 14 

Open seuon for the Federal Employees' 
Health Benefits Program will be held from 
Nov. 14 through Dec. 9, 1977. 

The Civil Service Commission propo8ed 
the change in the length of open season 
(from two weeks to four weeks) to allow 
more time for dlstributloo of open season 
materials and to allow more time for em
ployees to study the benefits or services 
offered by all avallable plans before 
declcIDg what action they want to take. 

Employees who do not want to malr.e any 
change in their enrollment need take no 
actloo during this time. However, any 
eligible emploYee who is not currently 
regilItered may enroll and enrolled em
ployees may change from me plan or option 
to another, or from self only to self and 
family, or a combination of both. 

This year each employee will receive 
brochures for both the Service Benefit Plan 
(Blue Crosa-Blue Shield) and the Indemnity 

Happeningl 
around Iwe 

Space-age advances in industrial 
technology is tbe subject of a film to be 
shown at the nen meeting of the China Lake 
Astronomical Society, on Monday night at 
the group's clubhouse, 401-A McIntire st. 

The meeting, which ls open to the public, 
will begin at 7:30. The film, entitled 
"Partners With Industry," touches on 
almost all branches of science and 
technology in outlining present and future 
benefits of space projects. 

Also on the evening's agenda will be a 
discussion of ajltronomical evidence 
asaocIated with a cootroversial alleged 
UFO encounlel' in New England in 1961. 

Dances Set at Shuttle 
Jabbelllock;r, a rock group from San 

FrancilIco, will play for the listening and 
dancing pleasure d. patrons at The Shuttle 
tonight and tomorrow night from 9 Wltil1:30 
a.m. 

Spaghetti night is Wednesday from 6 to 8 
p.m. Patrons may enjoy all the spaghetti 
they can eat at a cost of $1.50 per person. 

Craft Fair Scheduled 

The public is invited to a craft fair that 
will be beld by the Jewish Women's Club 
and Sabbath School OD Sunday from a a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the East Wing of the All Faith 
Chapel. 

Both religious and non-religious items 
will be sold 

Benefit Plan (Aetna), an Open Season In
structions pamphlet about plan changes 
that will become effective on Jan. I, 1978, 
and a bl-weekly benefits rates sheet. 

Employees who want to enroll or make 
some other pennissible change in coverage 
should contact their Code 09 personnel 
clerk. New enrollments and changes in 
current enrollments made during the open 
season will become effective the first pay 
period in January 1977. 

Employees are urged to make any 
desired change in the Federal EmploYees' 
Health Benefits Program as soon as they 
have the infonnatlon literature they need. 
Infonnatlooal matertals will be distributed 
during the nen week. 

Following is a list of plans which NWC 
employees are eligible to join and the rates 
for 1978: 

PLAN 

According to Fire Chief Knight, a major 
factor in the success of the tests was the 
expertise of Deputy Fire Chief W. A. "Bill" 
Pahl and his firefightlog crew. Knight 
stated that this expertise and "can-do" 
spirit included all those who worked behind 
the scenes for months of preparation before 
the tests began, as well as the crews who 
cooducted the tests themselves. 

Suitability and supportability tests on the 
P-1S will be conducted at the Naval Air Test 
Center, Pat\ll[ent River, Md., and reliability 

. tests will be performed at the Naval Air 
Engineering Center, Lakehurst, N.J. 

The P-16 aircraft carrier fire-fighting 
vehicle is built by the A.C.I.. Filco Co. of 
Santa Ana, Calif. Production models are 
ezpected to cost about $75,000. 

High 
Self 

OPTION 
High 
Family 

Low low 
Self Family 

Blue Cross/ Blue Shield ...... _ ................. $11.17 .. $2.4 .86 ... $1.45 . ... $4 .22 
Ae tna ................ . ..................... 7 .49 .... 13.72 .... 2.31 . .. 5.47 
American Federation of G Oy't Employees .... " ..... 4 .26 ..... 8 .75 
All iance Health Benefits Plan .. ... ..........•... . . 5 .... 8 .... 13.62 

American Postal Workers Union Plan . . . ...... • + •••• 7 .05 .... 18.08 
Gov't Employees Hospital Ass 'n .. .. . ........ . .... 5 ... 1 ..... 8 .08 
Moil Handlers Benefit Pion .. . . . ................ " .53 .... 16.09 ... 2.55 ..... 7 . 19 
Nat'l Ass'n of Letter Carriers Health 

Benefit Plan . . . . . . . . .. ········· ... • . .... , .. 6 .58 .. , .. 17,05 
Postmasters Benefit Plan ...... , . . .. " .•.•. , ... 10.29 .. , ., 18.98 .,. 1.35 .. ". 3 .28 

PATENT AWARDED FOR GEOTHERMAL WORK-A palenl for lhelrwork on a 
device ,,!r lhe slimulalion of geothermll wells WIS IWlrded recenlly 10 Dr. G. W. 
Leonard 1.1 left), head of lhe Engineering Departmenl, Ind 10 Dr. Carl Auslin, 
head of the Geothermal Ulilizalion Division In lhe Public Works Department. The 
presenlalion was made by Dr. Milrguerlle M. Rogers, held of the Naval Weapons 
Cenler's Laboralory Directorlle. -Photo by Ron Allen 

silver smithing will supplement the 
demonstration by Ramona Orton, while a 
film on rock art instructs the beginner in 
mineral collecting how to turn a rock found 
in the field into a gem stone to be used in 
jewelry mountings. 

The final film is "Desert Stewardship." 
This award-winning movie features scenes 
of wildlife that can be found iri the local 
area, and also places emphasis on how the 
Center protects the natural resources 
within its boundaries. 

Field Trips Planned 
Field trips are planned for anyone in

terested. Each trip will cost $I per person, 
and those planning to attend should wear 
suitable clothes and bring hoth a sack lunch 
and water. Vehicles should be gassed and in 
good condition. Those attending should 
meet at the Community Center at II a.m. 

The trip for Saturday requires a 4-wheel 
drive vehicle .. Destination will be the Lava 
Mountains to seek agate and petrified wood. 
Sunday's trip will be to Rainhow Ledge in 
search of " jasp-agate." 

Royal Gould, director of the Pebble Pups, 
notes that the Gem and Mineral Show is a 
good way for young people (and their 
parents as well as other adults) to learn how 
minerals are formed, where they can be 
found, and how to identify them. 

BuPers Enlisted 
Detailers to visit 
China Lake Tuesday 

Nen Tuesday, nine Navy Bureau of 
Personnel Enlisted Detailers will visit the 
Naval Weapons Center. They will have in 
hand the manning cootrol authorities 
personnel requisitions, and will be able to 
make on-thMpot reenlistment assigrunents 
or commitments to those who are eligible 
and recommended by their command 

The resultant transfers of enlisted per
sonnel will not occur prior to their normal 
projected rotation date or the end of their 
obligated service, unless the parent com
mand is agreeable to the earlier transfer. 

Plans call for the BuPers Enlisted 
Detailers to work out of office and work 
spaces at Hangar 3 in the morning and at 
Hangar 1 (VX-6) in the afternoon. 

Enlisted personnel 
. receive Increase In 
clothing allowance 

The monthly clothing maintenance 
allowance for en1isted Navy personnel was 
increased as of Oct. I, 1977. 

The hasic allowance was increased from 
$5.10 to $5.70 for men and from $4.20 to $4.50 
for Navy women. The standard rates were 
raised from $7.20 to $8.10 for men and $8.30 
to $8.60 for women. 

. The basic allowance is paid from the 7th 
through the 36th month of enlistment and 
the standard allowance is paid after the 36th 
month of enlistment. • 

The cost of a Navy sea hag increased 
from $327.66 in Fiscal Year 77 to $375.13 in 
FY 78 for Navy men and from $433.25 to 
$437.56 for Navy women. 

Opportunities ••• 
tasks . Jolt .elevant Crlhf1ll : Ability 10 ty~ accurately 
and effiCiently. Knowtedge of Navy corr~c. 
regul.llons and fOrm.t. Ability to W'Of"k IndltPlf\d«ltly. 
Observed ability to be t«ttvl and COUf"t.ous. 

FII. applicatlOM for .... aboY. with Chllr~ 

Slecko.*l, Bhtt, M, Rm. 204, ..... JilL 
Ct..-tl;·Typlsf, GS-l22·J I 4, PO H •• 7445027H, COde H44-

This position Is located In the Applied Science Branch , 
Advanced Technology Division, Ordnance Systems 
Department . As branch secrltf'ry, the IncumbWIt acts as 
receptionist , receiving and referring callers and visiton to 
approprlat. personnel . Reviews and rOYtn Incoming m,U, 
t,klng fOllOw-up action " l'MKessMy. Maintains fll .. 
concerning prolect work . Types , varlltfy of fOrms , 
memos, ttchnicaJ papers and prep.,-n vlewgr,phs . 
Performs other lob relatea tasks, JeIt .eteva. Crttwla : 
Ability to type With t9Md and accuracy; ability to dNJ 
tactf .... ly bUt effectively wlttlallll'Wls of NWC empiCtyftti; 
ability to per10rm , verlltfy of seer .. .",1 - cltrlclll 
dVlles : knOw1qe of Navy corr~e procedur .. 
and format . 

File , .. lIeat ...... tM above wtth ~ MorrIsoR, 
al_. M. ..... 210, "" ntJ. 
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Emergency medical 
training refresher 
course scheduled 

Cerro Coso Community College has 
scheduled an emergency medical training 
(EMT) refresher course for persons who 
hold an EMT -1 (ambulance) certificate 
from the State of California and need 
current training in order to renew their 
certificate. 

The first session of this class will be beld 
nen Thursday, Nov. 10, from 5:30 to 9:50 
p.m., and two other sessions will follow 
during the same hours 011 Dec. 1 and 8. 

Instruction will include 18 hours in the 
classroom and 6 hours of observation at the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital emer
gency room, according to Mary Shelton, the 
instructor. 

In addition to qualifying for recer
tification as an EMT-1, students suc
cessfully completing the course will receive 
one unit of college credit. 

Anyone wishing to take the course may 
register at the college's Office of Ad
missions and Records from 9:30 a.m. to 7 
p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridays. 

Additional infonnatlon can be obtained by 
calling 37:KiOOi. 

CoHee slated by WACOM 
Plans for expanding the programs and 

facilities of the Desert Counseling ClInic 
(DCC) will be outlined for members of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess, during a coffee that is to be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at the COM. 

The speaker will be. David Mechtenberg, 
who has been the DCC administrator since 
June 1976. 

Reservations to attend the coffee, for 
which there is a charge of $1.50 per person, 
can be made by calling either 446-4704 or 
4-t6-3084. 
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Who will be liss Ridgecrest/China Lake? 

Teresa Kovalenko 

Lisa May Laurie McAlpin Ava McClendon 

One of lhe young women shown lbove will be selected for the II11e 
of Miss Ridgecresl I China Lake lonighl Ind lomorrow nighl when 
lhe annual pageanl will be held althe Cenler Ihealer 10 choose Ihe 
local area representative for the Miss California Pageant in June. 
This evening, 10 semi-finalists, will be chosen, and it is from 
among this group that the winner will be named on Saturday 
nighl. The programs on both evenings will begin al 8 o'clock. 
Tickels for lhe pageanl. priced II $5 for bolh nighls or 53 for lusl 
one night, will be on sale at the theater box office each evening. 
Mistress of ceremonies for the occasion will be Janet Jay Carr, 
who was Miss California of 1975 and second runner-up to Miss 

Slephanie Halen Penny Hines 

Lory Knighl 

Chery Ie Randle Kirsten Ronning Milry Waler 

America thaI year. In add Ilion, lori McCahan, lhe currenl Miss 
Ridgecrest-China Lake will play "Where Is the Love" on her atto 
saxophone. The varied talent numben which this YHr's con
leslanlswill perform are: Becky Davis, Klrslen Ronning, DI .. ne 
Butler, Jennifer Lyons and Kathy Malone-flute; Karen Karner, 
Dori Johnson, Sharon Banlsler, Teresa Kovllenko Ind Cindy 
Harper-singing; Lory Knighl, Milry "'aler Ind Slephanle 
HaIe ...... I.ll dancing; AVI McClendon-skll; Pemy Hines
dramalic reading; Cheryl Randle-;>iano; Ulurle McAlpln-a 
jail and ballel dance; and Lisa May - I.p dancing. The winner 
will have until next June to prepare for the statewide event. 

WACOM Holiday Bazaar to open next Friday at Community Center 
The annual Holiday Bazaar, sponsored by son or daughter of a military family in the by Beta Sigma Phi sorority, and the IWV 'ts tearoom ell lied with cak pi 

the Women's Auxiliary of the Com- local area. Spay and Neuter Program will have gift 1 . w d ~ es, es, 
missioned Officers' M.ess and held at the On sale by means of a "silent" a?ction items on sale for the family pet. sans!~ch~: will :~:nd to chat with 
Commuruty Center, IS just around the (names, addresses and the amounts bid are Church women of st. Michael's Episcopai young children about their ooliday season 
corner, and there's no better time than now written on slips of paper and dropped into Church have been working hard to have a 1- gift list d ts ha been 
to circle the dates on the calendar as a hoxes provided for this purpose) will be a in. scale model doll house ready in time for to h ' an pho~e:en "': to = 
reminder not to miss this popular event. macrame hammock, a Barbie doll complete the bazaar, and the results of qulltlng work ::;: a b~P r prea: thisc happ 

Rear Admiral William L. Harris, NWC with hand-knit wardrobe and dollhouse, and that members of the United Methodist on i memora e scenes y 
Commander, will officiate at a ribbon- a young boy's sleeping bag decorated to Women from Randsburg have spent many ~as~;.ro, chairpe f the WACO 
cutting ceremony at 10 a.m. next Friday, look like a ·shark. hours on will be found at their Holiday H ~~ Baz ' t·~':.: that this ~ 
Nov. ll,tomarkthe start of this gala affair, In addition, the Military Officers Wives Bazaar booth. 0 tl~illbeaa~~ pa t "Do ,r= 
which will be open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Club booth will be selling handmade Baked Goods, C .. dy on Sale !~ she alllocalOll~~ts n 
Nov. ll, and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Nov. Christmas ornaments of original design, All sorts of home-baked goods will be 1 urges . 
12. novelty items for the kitchen, pine cone offered for sale by the Nurses Club of Indian Master Illusionist 

The list of local clubs and organizations wreaths,children'stoys,hostessapronsand Wells Valley, and a variety of Christmas t t h N 
that will take part in the Holiday Bazaar denim handbags. candy will be sold by the Music Parents 0 presen s OW OV. 
has grown to 25 for this eighth annual event. Burros swlm team members and boosters Club. 9 at Center theater 
Included among the organizations· that will will be selling many different kinds of For those whose appetites are whetted by 
be involved for the first time are the Sweet stuffed animals at their Holiday Bazaar the delightful aroma of the homemade' 
Adelines, the Cerro Coso College WOWS, the booth, unusual toys will be offered for sale baked goods and candies, WACOM will have 
Church of God, tbe High . Desert Junior 
Woman's Club and the CPO Wives Club. 

The Community Center will be festively 
decorated for the occasion, and each of the 
organizations that will be taking advantage 
of the opportunity which the bazaar offers to 
raise funds for a variety of charitable, civic 
and youih ·serVice programs will have its 
booth decorated in bright colors of the 
holiday season. 

_I Plllce for Yule SIIopping 
Patrons at the WACOM Holiday Bazaar 

will find it is a great place to begin their 
Christmas shopping. The, Desert Planters, 
local garden club, will be selling poinsettias 
and Christmas wreaths, while the members 
of Alpha Alpha Psi sorority have made 
macrame ornaments for hanging on the 
Christmas tree or to use as some other type 
of holiday decoration. 

For those who like to add a special touch 
to Christmas gift packages for their friends 
or loved ones, the Pink Ladies Auxiliary at 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital has made 
decorative items with that purpose in mind, 
and Pat Stowell will return this year to sell 
Christmas cards for the benefit of 
Children's Hospital in Los Angeles. 

Proceeds from items sold at the booth 
operated by the Military Officers Wives 
Club at the Holiday Bazaar will be used to 
provide a scholarship for a co1lege-bound 

READY FOR HOLIDAY BAZAAR- Three ilems thaI will be sold by means of a 
"silenl" auction II the Holiday Bazalr are displayed by members of the Militlry 
Officers Wives ClUb. Slateet for sale in this fashion ilre a hand·made macrame 
hammock lhanging al left), I boy's sleeping beg decoraled 10 look like a shark, 
and a Barbie doll with its own hlnd-knil wlrdrobe and a doll house. Members of 
the Mililary Officers Wives Club _Issembled 10 help displlY these Ilems Ire 0._ 
r.) Mrs. S. I. Slocking, Mrs. W. L. Hlrris, Mrs. H. B. Myers, Mrs. F. H. M. Kinley 
and Mrs. J. D. Killoran. 

Disappearing horses, levitating pianos, 
and pretty girls materlallzing from thin 
air-a\l these and more are promised by 
Lee Grabel, master illuslooist, at the 
Ridgecrest I.Jons Club benefit family show 
at the Center Theater nen Wednesday at 7 
p.m. 

The show, designed to raise money for the 
Lions Club pfedge of $2,500 for the new 
Intensive Care and Coronary Care Unit at 
the Ridgecrest Community Hospital, ill a 
real bargain for families. While indlvichW 
tickets cost $4, a whole family d. up to 8 
people can see the show for a family rate 01 
only $9. 

An added enticement for local younplen 
is that Grabel will use young members from 
the audience as well as local Lions Club 
members in his acts. 

Grabel has staged shows for Lions Clubs 
in California, Washington, and Oregon, and 
has appeared repeatedly on national 
television. He e~lalns that the big dif
ference between magicians and illusionists 
is that magicians produce rabbits out of 
hats and illusionists produce pretty girls out 
of thin air. Which, be adds, is why be ls an 
illusiooist. _ 

Tickets may be obtained from any Lions 
Club member or by calling Juanita stolford 
at 375-967S. They may also be purchased at 
the theater box office prior to the show on 
Wednesday night. 


